
Thank you to more than 500 volunteers who joined Micah 
Projects to pack and deliver hampers for a record number of 
individuals and families who are impacted by cost-of-living 
pressures over the Christmas and holiday period.

More than 1200 hampers with 17,000 pantry items, plus fresh fruit, 
were gifted to locals who have experienced homelessness and 
adversity this year.

More people than ever before have requested food support this year, 
and it’s thanks to the donated food and over $35,000 donated to our 
annual Christmas Hamper Appeal that Micah Projects has been able 
to support our participants with hampers of pantry staples and 
Christmas treats. 

 – Karyn Walsh, CEO Micah Projects

Thank you 
for your help 
in 2023

Q: What’s a favourite game at the North Pole?  

A: Truth or Deer
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17,000 items have been collected, 
packed and delivered through the 
Micah Projects’ Annual Christmas 
Hamper Appeal.

461 households recieved Christmas Hampers 
with 394 households also receiving fresh 
fruit hampers

636 adults recieved hampers for Christmas

563 children who have experienced 
homelessness and hardship will receive 
toys and food for Christmas day

146  apartments in Brisbane Common Ground  
recieved a hamper of pantry staples  
and Christmas treats (all apartments).

100 hampers for families living in motels

110 giftpacks for people sleeping rough.

M I C A H  P R O J E C T S

Breaking Social Isolation
Building Community

After a year of relentless work addressing  
the housing crisis, it’s great to report that  
by Christmas Day...

560+ people have been housed

as part of year-long efforts to reduce 
homelessness for families, children and 
individuals in Brisbane and Queensland.

27 local families who have experienced 
homelessness have been housed by 
Micah Projects in December (by 20 Dec) 

For each family, Micah Projects has helped 
connect them with available housing, move from 
temporary accommodation into a furnished and 
set-up home and get kids school-ready with 
enrolments, uniforms and supplies. 


